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cTtior°'3‘.a4«5"hoepro™° ÏSS?"*» tt'tto atoth* .f1»,”1 j3S ’"’to.'vSltei-WllI .ou .Uor. m. to * M?*Maoi*.rmi poln« out that .lone ttlif DM». ” b* WiM aTrï
CoU Baker ged tn P e lh Why was the cathedral explain? I said nothing, of the kind tbe Hon. Mr. Martin hdd stated in, one _^he capital stock of the West Wei- ^at^r Nlcolave
trip te Alberni when w mlne He decoraPted? At £he death of Sir John to Mr. Smith. breath that be had carried out therland a Company has been increas- S* bhteg repented to the pofiee

the nrcretace $4 a day for this Macdonald was any Protestant church Mr Martln-I ve got the floor. You /a^ and |n another breath «aidthathe ^rom $500,000 to $1,000,000. th*J ^g^L"r,J^Jffend‘ng Austrian,
charged the province ^rai ^ 8oeelied in the vkj defcorated? Or if Hon. Wil- shut up. did not carry out the land act, the ta*m- ---------- and ^«terday Detective Perdue foun,j
trip. The attorney-ge aBked frid Lnur er Dassed away would the"R. Mr. Martin, continuing, said he could j^g could scarcely be expected to place —The vital statistics for the month him on Douglas street. As soon as th,

Mr. Sword, becau g Cathedral Pbe again ^decorated? ’ It see nothing wrong in the ministers’ as- reliance on the chief commissioner's joet past are as follows: Births, 30;; f®C!I Jefli7wftch’ however, the iat.
“Who is Mr Henue ^ ce-Rtagthe hospitality of Mr Heinze. Mr. Macphersmi again discussed deatber 24; and marriages, ». 4^.°*0CT- ^ suspecting ,1
perfectly justified in asKing w^o decorations had a puli with the gov- A dinner party would not purchase him. the sale of sites for fishtogstations. He -7--- _ _ P"'*”*’. t<wk 2? >is heels. Consul,1,.
Heinze was. Mr Heise eminent What could luatify the grant- Mr. Williams—That,» why you didn 1 deged the chief commissioner to produce —In the .case of Regina va Stiouee, Mouat happened to be directly in +1,.
any money in .Mr. Sword g* ** Hh surveyor’s reports as were requfr- the defendant charged with having taw- path of the fleeing offender, aff h™
did Mr. Heinze leave e ’ «jtat. to atteaiféâe Sir I*»' >#&. Afartin-defended the decorations, ^ by Ae act. Five dollars wa* not a deerskins ip his possession with ^ent mg_in the srtnation at a glance, giUh-
benefit of his health. ^ Thompson? "#éee ietiefcgovéraore sèht to the memory, erf Sir John Thompson, py^per remuneration• for an island at to easiort the »pmo, tyas adjourned un-, eied him in. In1 the police court this
to this prorince on tW pro vinces-that did not ot the Fraser river. til Tuesday. The application was made, morning he was convicted by r Zl
for the purpose of -.5i^.i-raîv"an y of the members-tëH XH?@Sr*2 were beMnd the~times. mery site at that point was worth $4,600= by Mr. (4eorge E, RoweU, who was rc- .Magistrate Macrae and sentenced
on whose hands he oouM k»ve a big jalt Ue tiew, but he MR. ritHKT. ^5,000. V* >£lef <?™***™x is 1 «aaed fa the case by the crown. imprisonment fortwo months with bard
way scheme. ftep (Hear, Would not say why. f M Rithet congratulated the govern- still selling fisMtig stations at $1 per- -
catching the one hè was after. 1 Mr. Turner-Yon can’t say why.. Mr. Rithet congrat^ g Mr, Macphersou considered that
hear, and laughter.) - - Dr. Walkem-Yes, I can. He went ^ He wfTdisVrooln^d in the at- the chief commissioner has not carried

Dr. Walkem held that t^* there to do some wire-pulling and he tack o{ wC was considered oult the land1 act, or so many fishing sitw
about the Kokeilah quarry case: ^e went at the expense of this province, financial critic of the opposition side, would not be soM for a mere noting,
ter. He would like to toow Why But he has a pull with the government. 0nefa°a ^ — eatest troubles with the The same looseness was comvected with
company were given) the right to P Dr. Walkem, continuing, said that par- gentk^en op^8ite was that thhy could the sale Of townsites, The.Hoene-Payne
ceed against the crown. Would. ties who were entitled to money were tllF, .uiVantage of spending mont. svanScate secured 420 acres for a town-

\*privilege be granted if «faJSTSfS with “ntempt. They were kick- mat site on Galena Bay at $1 per ac^
of the company were mernbers of t ^ aWay from the treasury doors. He mon^had to be borrowed. He sym- It was «useless passing land acts when
opposition party? By reading ri)e h pointed to the fact that the employes of pathized with Major Mutter with refeir- * the chief coûtaiissioner ovemdes these
those who are shareholders m this1 co the Sayward Mill Company were kept PQce ™ farroiog interests, but could not acts and throws away publiclands.

* pany they could find the explanation fo out of their back'wages when the;.gov- ^ him i„ the scheme of lending Mr. Macpherson also wferred to the
allowing the company to.brmg the ca eminent had the power to pay the farmers. Mines only furnish- surveyor’s report connected with Mr-
tTZ courts. . For the last m^t or shine. They wem allowed-to go adrift to obtain the neces- Heir’s road from Rossland to Trait
ten years the government, with a per through the streets, but then they had 0f life and the farming industries It was said on the floor of the tamse
stSency caused by the knowledge that’ m „kc ft govern?r. z Sd L^encouragvd. The fanners that Mr. Heinze had built the road with-
th-ev had a number of slavish - The Six>aker here interposed to warn ghonldv conrfbiae to assist 'themselves, out assistance, but Mr. «ILps
ers in the house, spend large aums of those in the gallery who persisted m ap- Tb y ld easily do this by combining promised a land grant of >°'2W acres
money .without consent of If lament, plaudiwr the doctor’s ^remarks. Ool. tojecure suitable machinery,, and the a mile for this road by the executive of
One of these sums he wotiy.. not fiud Baker remarked that the doctor was . ^ miffht assist in this, matter, the province betffore a sod waa turned.
f^ult with, and that was in connection talking to the galleries and the doctor g 0 Williams’ remarks regarding t6e Tbe W™eer reported that bridge» were -The death occurred yesterday after-

, fJth the Fraser river floofls. The mm.- retorted that he was talking to the gal- e^e Je^themtaistero remiuded him d<^Jive and the stability of the bents aoon ofAnnie, the eight-yea r-oM daugh
ters had been very active then m the iP,ies .and to the people- of the pro vince. h of those of a former member a speculation. If an aeddent oc- ter of William aod Ann Robertson, rd-

'wer FrmVer district, and they The doctor then stilted that although ^ VVm knoirato “ShoA Bit»*” My. cu^who^ to blame? Is it the man «fleMs of Salt Spring Island. The
Lad them promised the pesiàeols there to the architect of the Nanaimo^ court y^Hra* &>vM have studied the tim- who’ is trying to make as mud. d*a was brought do the city by the

, rÏÏvidV undertake a dyking schema- Dr. house was paid a fat fee, no mention^of ia8Dector.s report before criticizing ^pey as he can out of the road, or the Sidney train yesterday afternoon • for
Walkem wanted to know'why the pro- the fact was made in the account. This £ M^Rithet explained the discrepan- ^vmmment which- gives permission for medical treatment, wbrch^ however,

, vindal government had abandoned this itPm was bnned under the head ‘ cost «• mill returns by showing that trams to run over tire road? proved unavailing, for the Mile sufferer
nrotart Was it because the people of building." The government had also for export trade and on Mr.. Martin-The road Was repaired. died a few hours after the arrival- of the
alone the lower Fraser had returned taken a cheque from Mr. Perry as a ^ thpre wa8 a robate was cut from Mr. Macpherson-How does he know? train at fhe residence of a friend of the
omxmition members? Dr. Walkem then guarantee for the completion of the wnrk pubHc pTOpPrty, but the mills secured If he has any information connected parents on the city.___
dealt with the revision of the statutes. 0n the new parliament buddings. The th(- timber for bome consumption from with this matter, he should have m- Toronto dispatch says- At the

' list year the legislature deemed it. ad- cheque was on the Green-Worlock bank rTOperty. Mr. Rithet admitted duded it in the return asked for by the or on to Methodist conference the
Lîsabfè tLt the number of revisers and instead of cashing the cheque and waaderriUct in Ids duty as chairman gmU The revelations mad| m the XcteT Re^
should be increased. Mr. Semlm intro- depositing the money in the bank to of the public acconpN committee, but he llou„e yesterday explamed wh? Heinze g Ckav<a. from Columbia to

resolution to that effect. It was | draw interest, the govmtme , P had beep unavoidably called away. But was given permission to run trams over Manitoba * Rev G R Turk from Win-
defeated by the government, but , for nearly two fears and, then ire^™e, be gaw,,no necessity for publishing re-. gucb a road. Mr. Macpherson also ^ to Toronto- Rev. J. C. Spears, 
opinion was so strong in the house that , it to Mr. Perry after the biink 61 ^ turn» that had already,, been ’pointed out certain peculiarities connect- T^Snt0 ta British Columbia; Rev. G.

, the premier made a® explicit promise Mr. Perry, °lco^’loiltad The criridmt wouldilmve come witii bet- } with the Columbia & Western land gmith_ Hamilton to British Columbia,
that the additional revisers wotid be ap- -the government. TTte tbk ïew oar- ter gracetfreei Mfii Wflbams if he had-! >graBt The trouble about coal lands m rrhe phang,es will be made in June. Mr. 
notated. The reason advanced by the ont that the marMe^ for « P teen inithe house during the whole of the grant was discussed. It w as shown gpear9 succeeds Mr. Cleaver, and Mr.
irovernmetit for not carrying out this luunent bmldmgs was brolly pR the session. When he (Mr. Ritbei) ia>*that Messrs. Eberts & Taylor were gmitb takes Mr. McCrossan’s place.
nromise made to the house'was that the oimons cost by steamer and the C P.K_ TPad a lesson on neglect of dnty. he takes -;-licitors for Heinze. The %ffairs of ---------- .
Additional commissioners were desirous when it could have been brought at less the lesgon more to. heart'Jf the teacher conntry ran not be carried out pro- -The regular monthly Suemess meet-

nhief Justice Davie should first than haif tjië cost by sailing vessels ü what he preaches. ! nerly when Messrs. Eberts & Taylor ap- tag of the Congregational church was
*1^, the fcst draft. Dr. Walkem around the Horn. To pay for this the V ! beared brfore the attorney-general’s de- held yesterday evening, when a very fine

-taAAiot see® either of the commissioners j farmers are sqaeezed-to pay thmr taxM. RVENINO SKStiON. ' mrtment for a man who was receiving communion service was presented to
raiding the matter, but he was in a The attorney-^eMral Mr. Adams -iKscussed- the educational favorà fr<rm the crown. It showed that church by Mr. William Scow-croft on
So^okLow that such was not the a ^vZj of flta «ovemtatdt add congratn-, the standard of political morality was behalf M tiie. donor Mr^Alfred To^,

^'“f^rcihl^aS the BiU and r- the railway bKbÿ Whiclvt; Aot-as as R^m^t -be. The gift senffram such- a far-off'friend

premier, otoorneyg ’ , d works one of (he revisers had drawn the Bût- » , the suppose gu ith jjr. was instructed to prepare a suitable ac-
retary, commissioner of lands wira ^ fox like, turns it over to a MR. MACPHERSON. ,_____ests are aB?TAr^igiouf ho^i- knowledgmeut.
teF) ^HU^was °the master of the quar- 1 committee of the house and t e Macpherson held that when the Lmt^wns granted land grants which
S Wh^ he said was law. Accus- | ion ara ^ (^8'a members of the government would fafSd not have been given. Heinze
tomied to this domination, accustomed to j ^r). 1 th eraftakes thc able to study the arguments made by ld have built the railway from Ross-

timving the whip over their backs, they | ^itb^"a poor bm, the opposition most the opposition, they would find that ^ t|> hig smelter at,Trail without a 
came under Ms lash once more. It was ( Te8D0l,sibllity. The water these- arguments were weightier than j .1^,4 grant,. The assets of the province
this poster from without that controlled i ^ & ^ aûj the foxy attorney- they then appeared to ttunk. à v' j hive been thrown away and the people
the government on the revision of the j „ , takes all tbe credit for that, pherson took up Mr. Rithet s remarks. - aL.e discontented. The people of Koo-
statutea, and they can’t deny it. (Laugh- j ^ wjH g0 down to posterity with regarding timber dues. It was » re- 1 tenay were up in arms against the acts
ter.) -Dr: Walkem then mentioned the j “ ,L auKhter.) markable comcidmce that the amount of ^ this législature. No one knew- this
different sums paid to -thie chipf justice [ The d(>etor - ref erred to thé B. C, timber, taken from private property was b^ter thaB Mr. Kellie, and, to do the 
and held that the revision would cost at . ^ L- Raflway charter through exactly the amount that was us™._for j gentleman justice, he has expressed his
least $35,000. This was in direct con- reputation of a minister had home consumption. It made no differ- | tegrets f6r yotmg for the Heinze land
trast to the conduct of the government miin*ed j ence whether this amount was large or , l™nt- Mr. Macpherson pointed out
ta coanection with the previous revision. „ L Bakpr_Ha, ha! ' I small, the whole of the timber was used »tat wheti- a gentleman writing to Mr.
There was more labor connected with ' \valkem—Oh, you may now- in home consumption. H«W to™ ;JF® ; fdartin.suggested that he should be given
that revisjem. Mr. Eberts was the man . « you have got thé money from ' come about? NeitJjer Mr. Marti» nor pBbjie money because he had political
w-ha.-th-en'tjkat tfe sum 4i&ked, ^l-'.- gaje Qf tjàe -charter your *pockftt. ,i Mr. Rithet had explained this away. I fofhtehcel-'‘:tmfl Mi*. Martia repled that-
000, was an exdrbîtajit charge, and the yeg vQU make a note 0f this.- You have It was plain as daylight-that there was h(? w6uld to get him som^ing, it 

• . ■, commissioners, were compiled to accept len’ty of B 0 Southern notes in your something wrong. The premier could | oiptg to political immorality. We have
the amount granted them by arbitration, ket (Laughter.) Col. Baker had not claim that the prosperity was be- 1 ^ provintcial secretary dealing in. char-
$6,000. He considered it a most pecul- been to g-,ve bim the benefit'of a cause of the policy of the government. - tepg the) president of the council taking
iar position that a man Aould draw up utüe verse, but like all the colonel’s That proepertty was in spite of the gov- j cftge8 -m c<>urt- against the province, and 
a statute authorizing the revision, force lit)erary efforts that verse had been ernmemt, and it said much for the worn- , tbe firm of Eberts & Taylor taking a 
that statute through the house, that he j p^gtajised. Col. Baker had delivered derful resources of the prôviuce .that ( pnse for ? Heinze against the province, 
shcluld place a large sum on the esti- j many sppechcs, all of which were stolen, prosperity could come in spite of reck- j He f<l)t g^jy f0r the premier, who was 
mates to pay for the revision, and then j an(j tbe proviuce was charged for print- | less mismanagement. Mr. Macpherson ggg(>e(ated ^ith men Who do not ap-
draw out an order in council appointing ing tbese plagiarized effusions. The : blamed .the governments for placing the ppaT to be as clean1 as himself. (Ap-
himself as revisor. So long as the gov- doctor considered that Col. Baker aa a | screws on the farmers just when they plauge y 
érnment is, under the control and ’ do- minigfcer of the crown should not have l were in the midst of their struggles for 
urination of the Chief Justice, so long been connected as he was with the B, | existence. This was done last year by 
will there be extravagance connecte-l q Southern charter, but the colonel was ! increasing the personal property tax 50 
with the-revision of the statutes. .different from the ordinary, riff-raff who per. cent. . -

Dr. Walkem went into figures to ! sought for charters. Hqn. Mr. Turner—No, no! mineral
show that the government printing office Col. Baker—Order, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Macpherson—It is useless for the jljgj, closed' witb a criticism of the op-
was an expensive toy, and that the Dr Walkem—Don’t disturb the Speak- | premier to attempt to squirm out of it. p06itiTO for the many different theories
printing eoüldTbe let out by tender for at er; he is asleep. (Laughter.) Last ; The tax on mortgages was increased and they advanced as to hew the lands and
least 40 per cent, less than it is costmg y€£ur Qoi. Baker had said $60,000 had ^hie farmers had to pay it. The govern- workg department should be conducted,
at present. The printing office was one been spent on this railway Such was.jhad attempted to tax the miners rphe house adjourned at 10:30 until
of those iMngs copied after the English not the case; the money if spent at an j ia8t yeaP) but the miners raised an. 6b- Monday,
style. It was run very much after the | was 6pen( jn developing coal lands. | jection, : and he reduced the taxation
stj-le of the provincial secretary, who In concludin2 Dr. Walkem hoped such ; first proposed. The premier should have 
scattered money freely when that money | cbangts would be made in the Municipal > met the desires of the miners and tax- 
was not bis own. He also held that the | as woujd gjTC the citizens of muni- ! ed their property as other property is 
stationery shoMd have been purchased i eipaljties greater control over their own 1 taxed. Red Mountain mines to-day have 
by tender instead of buying from the affiaîrSj particularly with regard to the a yàliie of $13,011,250. What amount 
*tne firm year after,y ear. ef pelitie -sM the 4rea#ttt* «

- Dr. YalkelÏL ^mPwlie ap police commisBibners. He hapel the as Other properties. Red Moun-
sale ÿ.nd . advertisement. He ^nnajg the c6miqg, year wptid: dtara.itipae would contribute |78,000 in
briefly related the facts connected tftfh try t0 keep -his ministers out of fhcSi while the premier, under . the
ithé case -as already published, and ihen things with which they should have no ' novel way of taxes now adopted, only
said that Mr. J. u JXjcUigan, like all eonnectic.n. (Loud applause.) expects S®),000 in taxes oyi all the mines
hollies, was^more^ aeçiuamted with a Hon. Mr. Martin said the attacks in the province. Take the output from 
wU»îmn S t Ac loot Committee ‘ made on the government were in many Red Mountain mines and compare it
^linntepTutei thJ matUr Mr McL-v-.m 1 instances witliout foundation. He refer- with the mineral output of the province,
.LTthsA L was alro a roward hA red to the Ruckle Bros’, case and said aud it could be j*een that the mines, were
mihHshed^ta ^e World An ^planatioA ' that in that case he did nothing but hnly paying about one-fourth of what

tbp nart nf +i,„ tiality #w£s shown to any one. The paymg.
■ government officials and sent marked Complaint was really unfounded., Mr. far-seeing as he ought to be, he would

Lpies of the article to each member of Swcrd said the less money. Mr. Tjmer. have changed the system for taxing gan Franeisco, April 5.-Detective
the committee.'- He made this cowardly 10 spend the better. He mines. , .. . .. - agencies in this country have been no-
artaek on an inoffensive jnember-ef the contrary opinion. He "would u e * the. vnv I tified that recently there were put in
treasury ’ staff. The man who was tel!- ; kno,'v where the proyince would he if the learned from answers given by the gov- cim),ation a quanÿty 0f £20 Bank of
tag the untruth was.not the government j government had not imua'ti the^ policy ernment that the agent at London was England noteS| January 15, 1896.
official, but the editor of the World, Mr. j ”? developing the mineral resources of Hot. Forbes G. VernOT. The name of a London bank aopears
McLagan put his arms around Mr. { Kootenay and Cariboo d.rtricts. He de- Hot. Mr. Turner-Not honorable printed ta red ink on the lower part of
Turner’s neck, and while he called him fended tl^e increase of the government Mr. Macpherson-Is he dishonorablet th e either “London and West- 
“Dear Mr. Turner’’ he pnt his hands in- Reals’ salaries. Mort of the tallLoi(/(lighter.) It was learned that Mr. minster,'’ “London and County” or
to his (Turner’s) pockets and robbed fhe «P^ion was addressed to the gal- .Odium was actmg eta agent for ..National Provincial.”' It is believed
from there more than he was entitled to. ; man m 000 would ob)eCt P^mce, This Mr. Odium was paid thflt thc manterfeiterS and presenters
(Laughter.) Mr. McLagan would load t0.w, v.. , , for r^onrtutg om> the educational of these bogus notes have taken passage
the public to believe that he inserted 'he * Mr. WiUiams-Why (fad you reduce sal- syitfem of Ont*no, and hisi report was fot. the .United States and that they 

P , advertisement daily for 35 cents a Utn*. aries last year. embodied in ,four PSS6*- That money contemplate operating in the large cities
What he did was to place a fly sheet In Mr,‘Martin oaid the government were ,Pa 1 d, because Mr. Odium sacrificed ^ this country.

’ the weekly edition of the World. Wh'le negotiating with the settlers on Burnaby $-00 m the interests of the government
be says his usual charge to the govern- holdings. The government will be as in ‘’“-e last rioction. Mr. Odium was —Charles Adair, arrested on the
ment is 50 cents a line, be only charged lenient as they'possibly can with those also paid $200 for attending the hn- steamer Warrimoo on Saturday and 
the municipality of North Vancouver 25 settlers. The government had dealt too migration convention at Winnipeg, while bpjdj foP embezzlement from the Bank of 
cents a line for advertising. Dr. Wal- lenientlv with those in arrears. He the board of trade’s representative only. Australia at Charters Towers, was 
kem then went into Mr. Mel«agan’s held that Mr. Williams was entirely charged $25. Mr. Odium was also paid taken before the magistrate Saturday 
past political history, and heW that when I wrong about discrepancies in timber $200 for lantern slides. The province evening and remanded for a week. He

V he came to the province he fWfuy. a rabid dues. The timber cut by the mills men- was charged for these slides before bas been taken to the provincial jail
Tory became Hon. Mr. Maekeuz!e had tioned was exported. He wouldn't at- 'June, 1896, but in January the slides wbere be wm awaif tbc- arrival of the" 
reduced the duties and ruined McLng- tack a nran behind his back like Dr. had not yet arrived in England. (Laugh- necessary papers from Australia, com
an’s sewing machine business. (Laugh Walkem. He said it was cowardly to ter.) Hot. Mr. Baker had said that Mr. jng np eacb week to be remanded
ter.) i attack a man who couldn’t defend him- Odium was not, an immigration agent .__________

The doctor also referred to the West- self. But what did Or. Walkem do? for the province, but Mr. Macpherson —The young ladies of the Reformed 
era Worlds articles. These were mid He abused the editor of the World when had made inquiries at the treasury de- Episcopal chnreh are arranging for a
for un^er the head of immigration. The that gentleman couldn’t defend himself, part ment and found that Mr. Odlnm bazaar to take place on the afternoon
articles in questiqp indnded photographs ^ Dc. Walkem—He has * newspaper. .had been paid $260 as an /immigration and evening of Tuesday April 20th 
and •'autobiographies Of -the ministers. 1. Mr. Martm—Dr. Walkem did «orne- agent «lace June last year. Mr. Mac- They are putting forth ' special efforts 
One of these pictures was very good- tlÿig more coivardly than -th»». He went pheesm hardly believed that Mt. Odium fn make the affair attractive and this 
looking, -but the others would frighten to the treasury and asked (the auditor, was a suitable immigration agent, since fact, and the good cause should -enstire 
away any • „ Intending Immigrants. Mr. Smith, what became of a certain he told the people of England Xhat the for them a hearty support.
(Laughter.) The poor devils of farmers sum of money and insinuated that Mr. • annual rainfall In this province amount- ! --------»______ ’ ,
have to pay up-or get out In order to George B. .Martin had the pfse of It. ed to 75 feet, over six feet a month. ' K. M. Retains, Nanaimo, te at the 
pay for autobiographies of the ministers. Such * remerit was cowardly apd male- (Loud laughter.) How much Is the gov- Drlard.
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—Hon. Don M, Dickinson, leading 
counsel of the’Behring Sea Claims Com
mission on the part of the United States, 
recently gjive a reception at his home in 
Detroit to Mr. and Mrs. Booth-Tucker, 
the commanding officers of the Salvation 
Army in the United States, when those 
officers were in Detroit in ’connection 
with the work of the army.

From Saturdpv’s Daily. 
*~Rev. Solomon Cleaver

—The, funeral of tbe late Adam w,-i- 
tôok place yesterday afternoon at M„,‘ 
chosin from the family residence to the 
Mtfchosin cemetery. Rev. Mr. Elite,» 
officiated both-at thé grave and at the 
graveside. The pallbearers wore- 
H. Cogan, D. H. Elliott, W. H. 11»,-.' 
ward, G. Pears, T. S. Stothard and j 
H. Smart.

—A. E. Soper picked up a bottle yPs. 
texday at Ross Bay, which contained the 
following message: “American sehooner 
yacht Corona, Arthur Curtis James, 
ownbr: Monday. September 27, I80r,’
latitudeA 43 N., longitude 135.25 w’ 
When found please note time and plan 
and report at Unified States hydrogra
phic office, navy department, Washing
ton, DlC.” The locality mentioned is 
about 700 miles west of Cape Mendo
cino.

—Robert White, .who died at his late 
on Richabdson street, was 

The funeral
residence*
buried1 this afternoon, 
took place from the- residence to the R. 
C. Cathedral. Rev. Father Althoff of
ficiated both thé the church and at the 
cemetery. The • ' pall b 
Messrs. J. B. McKilligan,
Charles Rattray, M. Batterel, Mr. 
Worsfold ànd W. S. Chambers.

< •

bearers were 
Mr. Riley,

—The Japanese immigrants who 
not permitted to land at Honolulu 

el still in quarantine there. Capt. Brady, 
of the Sakura-Maru, on which steam
er they made their «passage from Yoko
hama to Honolulu, has put up a bend for 
their keep ta quarantine and their 
sage money back to Yokohama. They 
will be sent back on the next Nippon 
Yuesn Kaisha steamer, the Sakura- 
Maru having been permitted to sail for 
Seattle cm March 24. It is expected that 
the steps taken by the Hawaiian

I

8

wore
are

.

pas-duced a

gov
ernment will pnt a stop to the importa
tion of alien laborers. *

—The Rev. D. MacRae and Mrs. Mae 
Rae, of . St. Paul’s church,- Victoria 
West, on their return from a visit of 
several weeks to the east, were mot bv 
a large representation of the membor, 
of the church on the arrival' Of rh,- 
steamer, who extended to them a heart,- 
welcome home. These weré afterwards 
joined by others at the manse, 
spa-red no effort in making their home 
coming an occasion of genuine pleasure 
and surprise, finding as they did 
other evidence of the people’s good will 
and kindness an excellent supper pre
pared, old carpets replaced by new ones, 
etc.

who

—Yesterday morning very impressive 
services were beli at Christ Church 
Cathedral to the* memory of the late 
Arthur Scroggs, who lost bis life in the 
sad accident- which befell *his little 
steamer Spinster during the severe gale 
of March 25th. The services' were 
conducted by the Bishop of Columbia, 
assisted by Rev. Canon Beànlands and 
Rev. J. B. Hasiam. The remains will 
be taken to England by Mrs. Scroggs 
for interment in the family vault. Dur
ing the last rehearsal of the “Farmers 
Festival Mass” at Pioneer Hall on 
Tuesday last the conductor, Mr. F. Vic
tor Austin, referred feelingly to the loss 
sustained by;)ti)erqrehi;sti;a.pf tJje, MW 
and by. the musical world by the death 
of the late Mr.. Arthur Scroggs.
Austin paid à glowing tribute to the late 
member , of, the orchestra.

among

—The funeral of the late James Mur
ray and his little granddaughter, Helen 
Mildred Brown, aged five years, 
place this morning from the residence of 
Mr. Frank Murray, No. 157 Vancouver 
street, at 10 o’clock, to the Roman Cath
olic Cathedral, where the impressive 
burial services of that church were per
formed by Rev, Esther Althoff. Itev. 
Father Nieolaye , conducted the

friends of both .grandfather ana 
child being present. Rev. Father Al
thoff accompanied tike funeral cortege 
to the cemetery, where he read the bur
ial service. The little child and the 
grandfather were buried in the same 
grave. The friends of the deceased 
sent a large quantity of flowers, the 
hearse being covered by the offerings 
The pallbearers who assisted to carry 
the coffin of the late Mr. Murray were: 
Messrs. T. Burns, George Jay, I,. 0. 
McQuade, Aid. Vigelius. William Bryce 
and Mr. McTiernan, while the following 
■company of boys acted as pallbearers 
for the late Helen Mildred Brown : L 
Keefe, W. H. Sweeny, L. Sweeny, M 
Conlin, Jr., R. Lowe and E. Townslvy.

From Monday’s Dally.
—The first prize in Sunlight competi

tion for March was won by Mrs. H. It 
Mettch, of Nanaimo. Mr, J. E. Scavk-t, 
Victoria, won the second prize.

—Messrs. Anton Henderson. ,T. King- 
ham, W. Christie and George L. Court
ney yesterday paid a visit to Texaiti 
Island, chartering the tug Hope for tin- 
trip. The principal object of their 
was to see the big find of free g nd re
ported to-have been made on the i’ran
ees ejaimi one of the three claims b-. b a-- 
ing to the Vict-oria-Texada company in 
which they are interested. T 
brought back a number of samp —■ 
which fully bear out the report, the fm 
gold being plainly visible to the naki-l 
eye, and they say there is lots of t 
The claim is right on the water's ed-v- 
in fact some of the samples were taken 
from l>elo.w the high water mark.

—Word was received here -to-day on 
good authority that C. Wood, who 
been libelling out canning in.!: 
through the- eoluian® of the Lou I n 
(Eng.) Globe, Ms ’been arrested > 1
charge of blackmail. , It is sai l he 
claimed to have incriminating letter' 
against -a certain géutleman in .'In 
Chester, which he would surrender ■'' 
payment of £50. The gentleman ignor
ed the modest déniand, and phnant tic 
matter in the hands of the high 
stable. Further developments are i"*'1* 
toised, and will be watched with m '*' 
est by people here, from whom, slien-'j 
he return to British Columbia, he 'von-1* 
get but scant courtesy.—Columbian.

—B. W. Pratt, representing M's<r' 
Lena & Leiser, has just returned * 
an extensive trip through the 
country. He .visited nearly all 
towns amd important mining caml,s 
the interior, where, he says, “things .n 
fairly 'humming.’^ People are p nr1- 
into v Rossland at the rate of three 
four hundred per day, and the town 
“jammed full" of people anxiously' :i" 11 
Ing the departure of the snow. "'Iu'n , 
rush will be made for the hills in sen"1 
for the yellow metal. Wluit is the <,;1“ 
with Rossland 1» true also in regain e 
nearly all the other mining towns, t 11 
ia a atlr and bustle everywhere, ami -
Indications ’ point to the approach e 

- boom compared with which all 0 
“booms” that have occurred on the j■ 
eriean continent will dwindle into emo 
flcance, J.

took

mass. 
, many 
graad-

Mr.

—At a -meeting of the shareholders of 
the Carlisle Packing & Canning. Com
pany held in Manchester, England, the 
following résolution was passed: “That 
it is expedient to effect a sale of the 
whole of the property and assets of this 
company to a new company about to be 
incorporated under tbe style of tbe “Car- 

Mr. Smith congratulated the govern- lisle Canning Company, Limited,” and 
ment on the Very fair showing it had that with a view -thereto this company 
made. He glowingly-described the rich be wound up voluntarily, and that Mr.

deposits of his district, Lillooet, Joshua Holland, of Victoria, British Col1
umbia, estate agent, be and he is here-» 
by appointed liquidator for the. purpose 
of such winding up. That the condi- 
tional agreement submitted to this met
ing be, and the same is hereby approved. 
That the said liquidator be and the same 
is hereby authorised to adopt the said 
agreement and carry the same into ef
fect with such (if any) modification as 
the said liquidator . may think expe
dient.” . ..

MR. SMITH.i

V

ANSWERS.
Mt. Hums asked the premier:
1, Did the C. P. R. company agree 

with the government to do certain street 
improvement ta the town of Nelson?

2. If so, what amount did the C. P. R, 
éotitribntv towards sitéb improvements

■**£ MT Old the C lYoodblne-'Sympathizers., Kam-
fW* siSsHP .“uoSjtE

Hod. Mr. Turner replied as follows:. from Q«esnelle Forks per Wm. Stephen-
1. Yes.
2. April 1, 1893, $4,201.42.
3. $571.05 in 1893.

—The following new. subscriptions 
hâve been received to the Indian ’faming

vi.-it

son: W. Stephenson, $5; EU A. Steph
enson, $2; G. E. Stephenson, $1; -J. C. 
Blair, $1; j. McRae, $2. ICaslo also has 
forwarded, a number of contributions. 
The proceeds of a curling match, per 
Messrs Green and Buchanan, $10; from 
Mr. Moore, raised in the" same way, $10, 
and the proceeds of a skating carnival 
held at Kaslo, $10: the Presbyterian 
church at Kaslo, $85.50 and the Meth
odist church in the same city, $22; the 
Union Sunday school also contributes 
$2.50, besides $1 frein A. Johnston. C. 
W. Wash, of Nelson, sends $5. Port 
Ejssicgton’s contribution was as follows: 
Mrs. D. Jennings, $5; Mrs. K. Tranter. 
$5; John Moore, 50c.; A. El Harris, $1, 
and D. S. Morrison, $1. The following 
local subscriptions have been tendered: 
0. Wenger, $1; R. B., 50c., and Clifton 
Burgess. $1.

—Three" days ago Toney Jearywitch, 
an Austrian, arrived from Thcoma after 
doing a term of imprisonment for—as 
he described the offence—«picking up um
brellas from the sidewalk outside a store, 
and as soon as he arrived here he be
gan to steal. On Wednesday morning 
he went Up to tils Archbishop’»’ Palace 
begging, and’ was sitting in the hall 
waiting when Father Althoff came In 
rnd ifiutg ap his coat in-the hall. Jerry- 
witch importuned bin. for charity, and 
the reverend gentleman gave him a 
ticket for food and lodgings at the Russ 
House. As the light-fingered Austrian 
was leaving the Archbishop’s Palace he 
took down the coat of Father Althoff 
from its peg in the hall and walked off 
with it. This coat, however, being a 
different make '-from the ordinary mode 
of coat, found no .sale, and after ped
dling it about fob some time Jerry witch 
went /back to the Archbishop’s Palace 
and hung it on the peg, where it waa 
before he helped himself to it Father

F
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Searching for Makers of Bogus Bank 
of England Notes.
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British Cofumbia

VANCOUVER.
of the pro

rfb® w1the°CMnne Mining Co 
owned by Field> pf British Col 
to th® ■ been peodii^ for so loi ^yhi<ih haobe^^^L The prb
nt iî^ g^eh eptbpeny is $135,0 
bf tlie,f“fl5 claims, situated 
?ome, Rav are intioded in th 
Sb°îlmnrent work has been donc 
îf.K^Buras group, Ingerso!

Dog but the other clau 
poodle Dog. prospects. The
imPtlteWork done have, howeve 

Whly satisfactory nature 
Mining Company

including the Whttd 
work will 1

from 
of a 
Channe
^whkhTeveloproent

tinned.

still oa

telegram was received here 
A ^‘Xj. A. Veatch, snpennl 
T cinnabar mines alt Savon, 

they had commenced cl 
*™ Tuesday, and than.SO far no Æ discovered ta the furaj 

B B. Johnston & Oo.i Messra • tbc gale 0f three
on Ha’rrison Lake nanOTd the H 

„ Erie Aacbon.
uns'are sitnatied on the sonthw lake and almost a«oin th^ 

deuce claim.
MarchllOth, 49 mining daims

and 72 mtacra’ licen^s ,d 
the New Westminster office. J 

The report was current at H starion vetaerday thak Mr. John] 

of Harrison Hot Springs, who j 
set ont to stake ont some mineral 
iar the head of the lake, hd 
w stated that some 1
had been sent ont to look for hi 
that they had traced him to a snoj 
where track of him was lost, i 
ho br-ped thalt the rumor will pr 
founded, and that Mr. Brown w| 
ap all right.

day 
of the

thating

week ended

It waslest.

ROSSLAND.
Rossland, April 1.—The I 

stock exchange opened yesterd: 
great eclat. The sales the fi 

10,900. and to-day overwere
changed hands.

Justice MeColl held a session o 
to-day arid dtspjfsed of the Grant 
oase. His^decfaioo was in favor 
orteinal locafors. The Grand Pris 

a certifi,pany wilj therefore get 
improvement at-onee.

The Great Western claim, wh 
joins tbe townsite, is ^developing 
The east shaft is down sixty ft 
averages over $16 a ton.

Sir Charles 'Ross arrived from 
ria to-day, via Spokane.

A strike is reported to-night 
Flossie L-, one of the properties 
ed by the Grant Gov an London
cate.

Rowlamt Record.
A citizen of Nelson, who ha! 

come to thé city on business, sa; 
there is a rumor there which is 
affirmed not- denied by the Nelson 
R. officials, that the Canadian 
Railway Company has obtained 
tion on the Nelson & Fort Sh 
and Spokàne Falls & Northern R 
systems. The purchase price is i 
be $1,500,000. The purchase c 
Corbin's railway would give the 
R. entire control of all transit)] 
lines in Kootenay until the Nell 
Bedlington- road "is built to connee 
the Great - Northern Railway al 
ner's Ferry.

William Grutchfield, a miner, wi 
been working on a claim on S 
creek, spent Sunday in Trail. G 
field and his -partner, Joe Kelly 
very near losing their lives whei 
ing out from their camp. A 
storm set in and, losing their wad 
wandered about for -two days 
nothing to eat. Their ears and 
nere badly frozen. The snow 01 
nit creek is sixteen feet deep.

Benjamin F. Shanbut, well 
in Rossland end throughout the 
northwest, died Monday morninj 
Private hospital in London. La| 
vember Mrr. Shanbut left Russia 
London, England, to place upo 
narket there several Trail creek 
10s. Among these were the So 
md the Prince of Wales, on I 
maintain; the Paymaster grot 
durphy creek ; the Noonday gin 
he Slocan, and a number of 
•roperties.* He wottid have close, 
_ these deals, but the hobdays 
rened. After that he was take 
ir.vate hospital in London, and; 
pwated upon successfully, 
peks ago he took cold and agaii 
P the hospital, where he died.

Rossland Miner.
John A. McOrea, late of Chil 

yesterday of heart failure. I 
=aged in business as a saddler < 
tae street.
P»e Ivanfioe tunnel is no'w in 1 
til VS„daitir expected that the h 

'VJH be struck, 
he Le Roi is

; 10 tons shipped last week 780

, 1 Mountain railway last we 
U 'r? t0D!; appear in the shipm, 
F other 120 tans had 
L hy Saturday nighr.

* C<^9in8 and W. J. 
tireinf1 fonr claims 
I Tn C ^ Oriental, 
lésé Mac and
ter 1 tioaB haveores.

elain^6 ha® been brought ov 
led i,„S ,°n White Grouse 

38u the Oro Fino
andU^S,in 8ihrer- 32 »e 

ood ,i?d, $70 hi gold. The
-^ sdntL°,,gray copper.
Le R c* the three la

lows- crarin the O. K. mi 
unds weight of threIne of1»^9"68 or 51 429-20 
ople, Sam»0/0 Per ton, per

43, ' ?atoe of silver in 
91; tébît* pePPar to con cet

on ràiSL ^ "VTcrage of f 
to the . PC*1 ton. The

d e gold saved pn the
verrai-”5J° The 1

rea*ed ^roai-847 to 374

not bee

near 
the Dec 
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